
AnamCara Retrievers 
 Questionnaire for prospective Puppy/Dog Owners 

 

PLEASE NOTE: I do NOT sell via email, texting, Facebook etc.  
 

Thank you for your interest in ANAMCARA pups, where you might find your next “Soul Friend”. 

Please print legibly the following questions and mail to: 

 

Kathy Metcalf 

AnamCara Retreivers 
25 Settlers way 

Orrington, Maine  04474 

 

Your name (required):______________________________________________ 

 

Your Spouse (Partner's) name if applicable: _______________________________ 

 

City, State, Zip (NO P.O. Boxes):_______________________________________ 

 

Your email address:_______________________________________________ 

 

Phone number (required):___________________________________________ 

 

What is your occupation? 

 

What is your spouse’s occupation? 

 

How did you find us?  

 

What sex puppy are you interested in?  Why? 

 

Would you consider another gender if your preference is not available? 

What color do you want?  Why this particular color? 

 

Would you consider a puppy of another color? 

 

When were you planning on getting a puppy? 

 

For what purpose(s) are you interested in a Labrador Retriever? ( check all that apply) 

(  )  Family Pet ( ) Obedience Competition       ( ) Conformation       ( ) Agility 

( ) Hunt tests/Field Trials ( ) Hunting    ( ) Breeding 

 

All puppies are sold with limited registration, and spay /neuter agreements.  Do you have a problem with this?   

(  ) YES             (  ) NO           If yes, why? 

 

Do you have children?  What ages? 

 



Do you live in: (  ) Apartment (  ) Town house/Condo (  ) Single Family Residence 

Do you rent or own?  If you rent do you have written landlord permission?  

 

Please give your landlord's contact information and provide a copy of rental lease. 

 

Is there someone home during the day , or able to get home to “potty” the puppy?  Yes     No 

 

Are you active military family?  Yes    No 

 

Are you a full time student?  Yes     No 

 

Do you have a fenced yard?   Yes    No 

 

If not, how will you provide security for your puppy when it’s outside or when you are away? 

 

Where will the puppy spend the day? 

(   ) Outside in the yard (   ) Outside in dog run (  ) Outside on dog run     

(  ) Inside in crate (  ) Inside loose    (  ) In The Garage  (  ) Tied up 

 

Will this puppy have regular contact with its family during the day?   Yes    No 

 

Where will this puppy spend the evening? 

(  ) Outside in the yard (  ) Outside in dog run      (  ) Tied up     (  ) On Dog run 

(  ) Inside in crate (  ) Inside with breaks to go out (  ) Outside with breaks to come in 

(  ) In the garage (  ) Different room in the house than the family 

 

Where will the puppy sleep? 

(  ) Outside in the yard (  ) Outside in dog run (  ) Outside tied up    (  ) In garage 

(  ) Inside in crate (  ) Inside loose  

 

Are you willing to attend group training classes? Do you have one scheduled yet? If yes with whom. 

 

Do ALL members of the family agree on the addition of a puppy to the family?  Yes  No 

If not, who is not in favor of getting a puppy and why not? 

 

What will the “rules of the house’ be concerning the puppy? And is everyone in agreement? 

Have you owned a lab before? If so, what training method(s) did/do you use? 

 

Please give us the name and phone number of your vet.  May we contact them? 

 

What type of personality are you looking for in your dog/puppy? 

 

Please give me any information you think will help me get to know you,  your family,  and your needs with respect to 

placing a puppy most suited to your family/lifestyle. 

 

Did you read the written health guarantee form located on my website, and do you understand that there is no absolute 

guarantee that the puppy/dog purchased from me will be free of genetic defects? That personality is not guaranteed, and 

behavior and training of the puppy is ultimately owner's responsibility?   Yes         No 


